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WINE STIFF FELT HATS, 7 7 7
CABLE BRIM MANILLA, HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this
protection to first class trade. Respectfully, " '

E.Apriln.

THE BEST

ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE COUNTRY,

TEN STYLES TO SELECT FROM.
CALL AND EXAMINE THEil AT

We call attention of the Wholesale Trade to the above Goods.

N. B. THE BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE

i .1 1 1

VOL. XXIII.

Wvg ffioorts, IortMug, Sic.

TO BE SOLD
WITHO T

REGARD to COST,
A FEW VERY HANDSOME

PARiSULS.

B y Calling Early
TOU CAN SECURE A.BABGALNilN

GOODS
AS WE HAVE MADE A VERY DECIDED RE-

DUCTION IN PRICES OF THESE GOODS.

STILL ON HAND
A FEW NOBBY

Straw Hats,
THAT WILL BE SOLD AT COST.

You will find it much to your Interest to call on us.
Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 23
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PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PTTRELy VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PillW llll I CD IS A rlygB CURB for
Sore Tlittmt, ConirbB,

fl Is, Diarrhcea, Dysentery. Cramps,
'era., and all Bowel Complaint:
II Ull I CD IS THJ: BEST rempdy

III IVILLbn Known ft eaJsCKness,
--Headache, Pain in the Back or hide,

Rbemqatisint and Neuralgia.
PAIN KILLER SfSjfflOT
bnntra pedy antt cases of
Braises, Cts,8pr

is the and.riPAIN KILLER friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Wniliii. and In fact of all
-- i 1 mA1io1ta uln-Qi- a of hilTI (1 ftTin

safe to use Internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

tsr-N- o family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price brings
it within the reach of all. and it will annually unve
many timiw Ita cost in doctor' hill.

March lSrdAwly.

PURELY VEGETABLE
An Fffeotual SDeclfic for

Malarious Fevers,
Bowel uompiamts, uyspeysia,

Mental Depression,
Restlessness.

Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,

dick ueauacue,
Constipation and Billlousness.

asv thA ivnovered dvsoentlcs. BlUtous ivJexeKS,

and good- - appeute-tey- i wW tell you bf taking

This Justly celebrated medicine, Regulates the
tj, trnimntaa iHmstlon. and fortifies the system
gainst malriaseases.

vtnut nf a letter

Sni,iwE1whpn rriv condltiTon
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect )t
is mUd, and suits nle bette?
mm mow a?ttve rrnedta.

CONSTIPATION.

.,r r-- n mrtu PTTTBU TTTflTTPUl OV

GEORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver
caused by a nt

ofihe liver, for the last three or

for rears,
.

and always when used according to the
ia.i a,.f,4sii KAnAttr i rniiiK ii isi aturecuons, wiluv!good mecucwMj w w mwbmwvh,", ,
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neatness.
lah atthuit uuUee.
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MACKINAW HATS.
.7 .

marefr and 'hold them with
r -- :

D. LATTA & BRO.

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
! . .

COUNTRY FOR $1.00

1880.

in prices. Don't buy jbtatil I you see and
jiUxiAa

- .
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No Lore Like the Old Love.

Breathes there a man with soul so deadHe loves not new-bake- d ginger bread?
Who, stepping through the kitchen door,
On baking day, sees goodly store
Of fragrant, umber-shadowe- d cake,
And naif unconscious does not break
A ragged chunk? Ahl toothsome bliss;
He Is a churl who knows not this.
For htm, no practised dexter wrist
Shall limn, incipient doughnuts twist;
Or stir, to coax his gourmand taste,
Dreamy meringue and flaky paste.
Though he may live on Nob hill's tip,
A nd hold his gold with miser's grip
Taough he may own the whole long list
y t vintner's board, by cobwebs kissed
May dine from Sevres, drive a "ran,"
And stt on decorative art"
Despite his gastronomic books.
Despite his white-cappe-d Gallic cooks,

. The wretch concentred in his pride,
ShallUve and eat unsatisfied;
And when kind Providence or gout
ghall snuff his farthing rushlight out,
The stern recorder of the skies
Against the tombstone's gilded lies
(Counting the virtues of the death)
Shall write: "He loved not ginger oread T'

Forgets When He was Young.

lis night. Two lovers lean
Upon the gate:

A nearlng form is seen
It is their fate.

A piercing scream from her
Tbe welkin rent.

It was, as you infer,
Her pa ri-e-

The lovers sought to scoot,
Alas! too late.

He's hoisted with a boot
Beyond the gate.

OBSERVATIONS.

Blaine's sunstroke and Courtney's suns'.roke are
great national curiosities, which this country can-
not afford to part with.

A cat's mouth Is like a free show-op- en to waul.
When two dentists are partners they rarely qua-

rrelthey pull together.

It Is said that Edison Is hard at work on a patent
newspaper, in which every man's advertisement
can be placed at the head of the column and next
to reading matter.

Adam set the fashion of bridal tours when he
took Eve on a journey from Eden just after their
wedding.

The wife of a wealthy and retired grocer to her
artistic dressmaker: "Dress me in such a manuer
that my vulgarities will pass for mediaeval affecta-
tions."

"Whales are becoming numerous In the ocean,"
says an exchange. We like a statement that gives
the full facts, as this one does. It relieves one of
the suspicion that whales are becoming numerous
on the prairies, or that they are Infesting the woods
or hiding in caves in the mountains. People now
know where to be on tbe lookout for whales.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

To the Editor of The Observer:
As nominations seem in order, we

would call attention to our countyman,
Capt. Win. L. Twitty,-a- s one eminently
suited to fill the office of Superinten- -
dent of Public Instruction. He is a
graduate of the State University, of
the class of 1858, with Judge J. A. Gil-Slo- an

mer, Hon. John and Col. J. T.
Moorehead, of Greensboro, Gen. B. D,
Johnston, Col. H. C. Jones and Mai. C.
Dowd, of Charlotte, Capt. S. B. Alex-
ander, of Mecklenburg, and many other
prominent men of the State, who know
nim to be a high-tone- d Christian gen-
tleman, and whose attainments in
learning are not surpassed by any other
in the State. Capt. Twitty has been
engaged in teaching nearly all of his
life, since manhood, and feels as great
an interest in education as does perhaps
any other man in North Carolina,
This position would be one congenial
to his feelings and his ripe scholarship
gives him a peculiar fitness for the
position, and we believe his nomination
and election would give pleasure to his
numerous friends throughout the State,
and that his name would give strength
to the ticket, as well as bring honor to
the party that elects him. . This is writ-
ten without his approval, as the captain
is altogether too modest a man to per-
mit his name to be put forward fox
any position, whjch, fact in these days
of office-seeki-ng is an additional merit.

Belac.
Rutherford county, May 20, 1880,

Xl aifirhajs Bill tfeat featg Passed.
"Be U enacted, &c, That from and af

ter the passage of this act the pay of all
deputy marshals for services in refer-
ence in any election shall be $5 for each
day of actual service, and no more.

"Section a. That an deputy marsnais
to serve in reference to atty election
shall be appointed by the Circuit Court
of the United States for the district in
which such marshals are to perform
their duties, in each year, at the term of
court next preceding any election of
Representatives or Delegates in Con-
gress; but if from ay paue hexe.

Cfmits in the States or districts where
such marshals are to be appointed, then,
and in that case, the judges of the Dis-tr- ct

Courts of the United States are
hereby respectively authorized to, cause
their courts to he fmeried, fo te pur?
pose $ appointing such deputy mar-
shals, wno shall be appointed by the
said district courts ; and the officers so
appointed, shaU ?e in equal numbers
from he dmererjt pujitiga parses, arid
shal be well-kBQw- n citizens, of good
moral character, and actual residents of
the yoting precincts in which their du-
ties are tope performed, amah(Umt
be candidates far my office at such elec-

tion and all Jaws and parts of laws in-

consistent with this act are hereby re-

pealed.
"Section 3. That the marshals of the

United States for whom deputies shall
be appointed by the court under this
act shall not be liable for any of the
acts of such deputies."

4 oioeao ferencc.
oston Post,

A smart young man asked a gentle-- :

man from Cape Cod : "What's the dif-

ference between you and a clam?'1
flunking that tbe Cape Cogger, would
s,ay ne didn't know, and, then the young
man, wquid pity him for not being able
to see any difference between himself
and a qam, but the thing didn't work.
The Codger took the young man and
brushed a path across the street with
him, and then, after crowding him into
an empty fish barrel and yanking him
out again, said : "A clam wouldn't be
playing With you this way. That's the
difference 'twixt me an' a clam !" The
young man had no more questions to
ask.

Washington Post
Xii Indianapolis merchant says that

General Grant said to him at Galena:
I tell you that I will he nominated at

ninann on! it T nvn nnminatfid. T shall
be elected, too." 3rs, Grant seema to.
De equany mieresw;u, juugiug xiuu mmj

few remarks she has dropped from time
to time, while the devotion of Prince
Fred may be taken for granted. There
is nobody to hear from now but Or-vill- e.

- A Dark. Honr in Journalism.
Burilneton Hawkeye. '

".Where is your other shirt?' She
nsborl in a. t.nnft of concern. "I have it
on.", lie replied, calmly, and then he
looked into his wife's face .with a look
nf niiiet endurance una went down to

WIPED OVTBY ATIDAL WAVE

An Extraordinary Bogus Dispatch
.That its Author Never Sent.

Recently a telegraph operator named
Thomas Holister was arrested in San
Francisco by a Chicago detective. Hol-
ister had formed a plot to cut the telegr-

aph-wires uniting New York and
San Francisco, and then send East a
dispatch, dated at some station in the
Sierras, saying that a tidal wave, fol-
lowed by an earthquake, had destroyed
San Francisco and Virginia City. The
object of the plot was to cause a panic
in .Pacific Mail stock and Comstock
securities in the New York market,
the panic to be taken advantage of by
confederates.

The New York 8un says:
"For several months the Western

Union knew that wires were being tam-
pered with, and they sent for the Chica-
go detective. He travelled along the
line for several weeks, and finally came
to a clue at a spot a few miles east of
Battle Mountain. At this spot the wire
had been cut, and a piece that could
readily be disconnected bad been let in.
The detective further found an insula-
ted wire concealed in the --grass and
sage-bus- h near by. An end of it long
enough to reach the main line was coil-
ed up. The wire ran north, and the
detective, following it for a mile, came
upon an excavation in the ground,
which was roofed in with branches
and turf, and which contained, buried
in one corner, several Leyden jars,
strips of copper and bottles of aciil.
The detective concealed himself
near by and watched the place
for several days, but without re-
sult.

"One day at Battle Mountain he saw-i-

a newspaper an account of the ar-
rest for a breacli of the peace of a tel-
egraph operator whom he had known
in Chicago. The detective, from what
he knew of the man, was prompted to
go to San Francisco and look after him.
He visited Holister's room, and there
found what confirmed his suspicions
that it was Holister who had tampered
with the Western Union wires. Holis-
ter was arrested, and made confession.
In his room was found the following,
wntteD upon a piece of foolscap pa-
per:

" 'At 10 o'clock this morning a tidal
wave from the Pacific ocean swept over
San Francisco, wiping out the entire
city in ten minutes. It advanced in-
land and rose until the waters were ten
feet deep in Sacramento and Stockton.
Accompanying this oceanic disturbance
was a tremendous shock of earthquake,
which was felt most severely at Vir-
ginia City. The mines on the Com-
stock are a mass of ruins. No fur-
ther particulars can be gained at pres-
ent'

"This, Holister said, he had intended
to send as a dispatch to the Associated
Press, The decline in Comstock secur-
ity had delayed the carrying out of his de-
sign. He made his headquarters in San
Francisco, and was only waiting for a
rising market. The apparatus found
near Battle Mountain had been placed
there by him, and he intended to cut
the wires and send his dispatch at that
point.

Another Story About Mr. Tilden.
Leavenworth Times.

The story of Tilden's love is Jthe sad-
dest page in all the long history of his
eventful life. Let him tell the people
how in the first bloom of early man-
hood he was betrothed to a beautiful
lady of one of the old families of New
York ; how her parents decreed that
on account of her youth she should
spend two years in Europe before her
marriage; how they .pledged eternal
fidelity to each otheiyWd registered
their, vows at parting that no matter
how many years might intervene each
heart should beat sacredly for the other
till a kindlier fate should reunite them ;

how the Joved one sailed away in the
famous but ill-fat- ed steamship wPresi
dent," from which no tidings have ever
yet been brought back ; how annually,
on the day that farewells were spoken,
he repairs to the seashore, and listening
to the sad murmur of the waves re-
news his vows, and how, through all the
temptations that have come with a
long life of influence, wealth.and power,
the pledge ot his youth has been faith-
fully ko'jt and his heart remains sacred
ly true to his first love while the yea,rp
glide by.

j JWi..

The Fashionable Woman.
The late Lord Lvtton was fond of re

lating a little anecdote as an illustra
tion or one characteristic or hign civili-
zation. It was thisi Lord short-
ly after his marriage, said to the author
of "Pelham " "My wife cannot be a lead-- .
er of fashion.." "Why not, ray lord?
She has virtue, beauty, rank, fortune
and establishment." "You hit upon
the very ywm p?tj se s virtuous.
4. ne jeaq iu iosmon is uesuiweu uy uie
praises of certain fashionable men. To
obtain these praises they must be earn-
ed. The givers must be admitted to
familiarity, which, if it stop short of
destruction, which it rarely does, must
carry with it the reputation of vice.
lioa torbia my wife should ne Drougnt
to this! therefore she must be content
to be classed with the humdrums." I
repeat the anecdote, for I consider its
application patter now than ever it
was.

Against What
iew York Sun.

Against the traditionary usage
.

from
ITT I ' J A i 1 J
VV sningboi m vue pes&ui. uy,

4gains,t the entire Pernocratic party,
Agamat a majority of his own party,
In the face of his own corrupt record

of eight years,
Against the moral sentiment of the

country,
Against the instincts of the whole

country in favor ofifreedom and equal-
ity, and of rotation in office.

Against the "unalterable" resolutions
of the Bepublican party, adopted only
four years ago.

Against all these, can Grant be elect-
ed?

Not by the votes of a, ree people,

flie Kellogr casr,
Washington, May 22. It is given

out as probable that in a day or two
Gov. Hampton will submit a motion
for the indefinite postponement of the
Kellogg ease, and that GeD. Gordoa
will make a grand farewejl speech of
conciliation and peace. The following
Democrats are put down as likely to
vote for the indefinite postponement:
Hampton, Gordon," Lamar, Butler;
Whyte, Groome, .RandOJphJiJones of
"Flnrirla. "Ravflrd. Thirrrnan. Ransom.
Walker, Harris, Pendleton, , and also--

J UOge AJaVlt BL OilfUVtB jJU.tlBUtlUVIi
be understood, however that any of
these Senators have authorized any
statement to. be made as to their inter,
tion. v ' J XT'

m A y" '

Our drugstores are now supplied with Malt
Bitters,'? the new Food Medicine vgiich has done
on miiAi, mwui and comes to us so hlifhlv reconv
mended. - Try K. It may save you heavy doctors'

Ml

We have st received a large line of .very band-som- e

PARASOLS,

which we beli are cheaper than can be had else-
where. We have an Immense stock of

DRESS GOODS,

which we are offering very cheaps. Trimming
Silks, Satins and Buttons to match

Dress Goods.

The Prettiest Stock of

Fringes in Town.

Don't lorget that we keep the largest stock and the
best

KID GLOVES

In town for the money. Dont think of making
your purchaser in Domestic Goods until

you see our stock.

ALL ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE US

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
may 9

SPRING STOCFim

COMPLETED !

0UB SPRING STOCK: OF

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRXJnNTBZS
(9 poff Complete. We are determined to Buatajn

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

(i Kd, which every sensible person knovra is

tk cheapest In the eniL. Please call and see u

before baying. IW We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with yoL

PEGBAM CO.
March 1880.
Democrat md Home copy.

$5,000
Boots Piioes

p hf SOU)

Regardless of Cost.

i tO i -

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF THE BUSINESS

OF L. AS I EL,
offer to sel his entjre stock, consisting of

BOOTS, GENTS' AND "LADIES' SHOES, GENTS

ND 0YS! FTJBj WOO AND STIIAW JIAfS,

REGARDLESS OF COST.

f iiose wijjhips to buy, would, dp wu K Piamfoe
tills stogie before buying elsewhere, to be sold 6Ut

'fl the next THJBTY JAY8.

J. ROESSLER,
may 12 ASSIGNEE.

ttFav'sSiieeinc Medicine,
(RAPE MABKTBe Great Kng-TpA- pl MARf

llsh Remedy, AnT "H

ftfl ow.';
sequence ox ten

BEFORE

'it U rn
n, ,fremature Old Age. and many otnei

"latleiMltn Inan.nlf.v n ConanmPt.lOn. nj c9
mature (jmVft t.,;r, t--5r

PT-Vu- ii n7ptiniiiM mm In enr namphlet, wbioh
we desire ti unit tra V mail ta ever one, Tnf
8ecltle Medicine is Mldbr all druggists ajfl P
wcRageTbrgnpamsoT $5." or will tent
free by mall on wpeipt of tho money Jbyresslng

i THK fiRAYTtfEPICINB
No-1-

0 Mechanics' Biomc. xeiroiu u;u.
Sold in Charlotte, wholesale and retail, h tJ&t

c- - 8miU and all druggists ererywhera. 1

Extraordinary Bargains!
LACES, LACES, LACES.

Italian Valenciennes Edging, Italian Valenciennes Insertion,
IMITATION MALTESE EDGING, IMITATION MALTESE INSERTION,

Imitation Duchese Edging, Imitation Duchese Insertion,
BRABANT LACES, TORCHON LACES, BBITOK LACES, IMITATION POINT LACES,

IMITATION RUSSIAN LACES, JBLACK LACES,

French, Spanish Guipure Brabant,
A IiABG-- E LEKTB OI1

Ladies' Plain Hemstiched, Embroidered anil Lace Handkerchiefs.

NEW WHITE GOODS FOR DRE SS. E S,
English Naingook, French Nainsook, Jaconet, Organdie, French Peari White

Massalia, Mol-mo- l, India Mull

Plain White, White & Colored, Figured & Strjped Swisses,
Tarlatan in White and Colors, Parcale, Victoria, Bifihop and Persia I-awns- Ivinou.de yre.

1 A AAA Yards of Embroideries, in good quality and elegant ttesigns, Cottage Drapery and Nottingham Laces in large variety, Children's ready-mad- e

1U.UUU Pique Dresses, Handsome styles, from 8 years to 8. ,' ' i..7 We would respectfulljuggest to you a general inspection of our stock and prices, which we think will well repay you tne trouble.

Respectfully, WITTKOWSKY & BAKUCH.

THE TRADE.1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

US ILn H J2 S , CLOTHE IS
TO PORCHASE

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods. Notions, &c.;
Ever offered to their customers. Nearly all bought before the fet advance

learn our prices.
mar.H.

j.' ". .... -- -

SPRING NOVELTIES.
WE HAVB ISTOW

OIPElliT JLT TJUSTJIFSSSX) ASSORTMENT OT

SPRING CLOTHING
--

k-o ra. MEW. BOY S. TrOTT-rS- a A.isrx OHIIiBBBIT.
UN EQUALED I ELEGANCE 8 STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.

r The Public

liespectfully,' , .

. t . m i
is Cordially invitea.. . jno xrouoie TO

U .tl i l I 'I'll - i i , l i i .

FANCY GROCERIES IN

A fall assortment of Ladies', Mens,BMif'to Hlbought for anywhere else. A splendid otraw. ,

mar26
- ,..

STAPLE.AND
Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

- - a"-n"i-t l.jft Iff 1!l eiia

'

Original and Senuine,
f IANTTFACTUBED ONLY BY

H, gELUNCO.
PHILADELPHIA., PA,

ifrice 'fl Sold ill Pruggisti.
; Aprf : :

4 to 6 in tb afternoon&tSS&h& Havta "tes latest
Sitent, direct from the manufary, wouW-- a

lorthe support f the public. ChargeSrf lOc.ad-mbor- ii

25c. us I skates,-- no charge made hi

i mayie Proprieto,'--

' will ttitm 1
! 1

... . w),., Mmnwmt CjM tetnaMolrMthiestlnioXnbcmattseetlO

jWllay-U'-- maris, wrjj the office to get oui ine paper.


